
 

 

 
Dear Parents, 
  
SAVE THE DATE! Circle of Love will be holding its annual fundraiser on Friday, June 10th, 
2022.  The end of the year Family Fun Night is a wonderful event which brings the school 
together for a night of fun and fundraising!  
 
The end of the year Family Fun Night includes a Silent Auction that will preview on Friday, 
June 3rd and open on Monday, June 6th.  All bidding will conclude at the Family Fun Night 
on Friday, June 10th. More information regarding the Family Fun Night will be sent as the 
event gets closer. 
 
In the meantime, we need YOUR help gathering donations to make this year’s silent 
auction a HUGE SUCCESS.  If you have personal donations or work connections, we greatly 
appreciate any items you can contribute. Here are some ideas of what we are looking for: 
 
Getaways:  Timeshares, rental houses/condos, hotels, spa, golf, wineries, etc.  
Tickets:  Professional sports, college football, musical shows, amusement parks, comedy, 
magic, etc. If you have season tickets and can donate one game throughout the season. 
Your Company/Business: Do you own a business or work for a company that can 
donate an item or service? 
Food & Drinks: Restaurant gift cards, themed dinners, tasting experiences, etc. 
TV Tapings & Movie Premiers:  Jimmy Kimmel, Ellen, Dancing with the Stars, The 
Voice, movie premiers, award shows, etc. 
Unique Experiences:  Private boat tours, helicopter rides, limousine rides, Porsche 
Driving Experience, brewery tours, cooking classes, etc. 
Wine: Nice bottles, cases of wine, tastings, trips, etc. 
Gift Cards: Spa, restaurants, kids entertainment, etc. 
 
All auction items are due by Friday, May 20th.  You will also receive a donation letter 
following the silent auction with Circle of Love’s tax ID. If you have any questions or 
donation items, please fill out the attached donation form and email Tara Riley at 
tararoseriley@gmail.com. 
 
Many thanks,  
Lindsay Newby-Snode & Tara Riley 
Family Fun Night Co-Chairs 
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